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(OOSTISCSD.)
My first stop wns to Jicat some brandy, nnd

whllo this was doing I pulled open bis coat
and treed his neck, fetching a coat from tin
cabin to scno ns a pillow for his head. I
next removed his boots and laid bare his feet
(which were Incased In no less than four pairs
of thick woolen stockings, so that I thought
when I came to the third pair I should And
his legs made of stockings), and after bathing
his feotfnliot water, of which tbcrowas a
kettlef ul, I rubbed them with hot brandy as
hard as I could chafe. I then dealt with his
hands in the llko manner, baring once been
sbipmato With a seaman n ho told mo ho had
Been a sailor brought to by sorero rubbing of
his extremities after ho bad been carried
below supposed to be frozen to death, and
continued this excrciso till I could rub no
longer. Next I opened his lips, and findine
be wanted some of bis front teeth, I very.
easily pourou a ur.im or brandy into bis
mouth. Though I preserved tny astonish-
ment all this while, I soon discovered myself
working with enthusiasm, with a mos pas-
sionate longing indeed to recover the man,
not only becauw it pleased mo to think of my
being an instrument under God of calling
a human being, so to speak, out of his grave,
but because I j earned for n companion some
one to address, to lighten the hideous solltudo
of my condition, and to assist mo in planning
our dcllveranco.

I built up a great fire, nnd with much
trouble, for ho was very heavy, disposed him
in such a manner before it that the heat was
reflected nil over the front of him from his
bead to his feet. I Ukowiso continued to
chafe his extremities, remitting this work
only to rest; nnd finding that the brandy had
stolen down bis throat, I poured another
dram in, nnd then another, till I think ho had
swallowed n pint This went on for an hour,
during which tlmo be never exhibited the
least signs of Hfo; but on a, sudden ho sighed
deep; n tremor ran through him; ho sighed
again, and partly raised his right hand, which
fell to thodock with n blow; his lips twitched,
and a small convulsion of his face compelled
the features into the slmilitudo of a griu
that instantly faded: then ho fetched n suc-
cession ghs, and opened bis eyes full upon
mo.

I was warm enough with my work; but
when I observed him looking nt mo I turned
of n death like cold, nud felt the dew of an
intolerable) emotion wet in the palms of my
bonds. Thcro was no speculation in his stare
at first his eyes lay as coldly upon mo as
thosoof oflsh; butasllfo quickened in him
so his understanding awoke; be slightly knit-
ted his brows, and very slowly rolled hisga.1
oft mo to the f tirnnco, and so over as much of
the cook ropm as vt as before him. Ho then
started as if to sit up, but fell back with a
slight groan and looked nt me ngalu.

"What is this?" said ho, In French, In a
very hollow, fccblo voice.

I know enough of hislanguagotoenablo
mo to know be spoke French, but that was
all. I could not speak a sjllablo of that
tongue.

"You'll be feeling better presently; you
must not expect j our strength to come in a
minute," said I, taking my chance of his un-
derstanding mo, and speaking that ho might
not think mo a ghost, for I doubt not I was
ns white as one slnco, to be plain, the mcro
talking to a figure that I had got to consider
as ehecrly dead 03 anj body iu n gra o j urd,
was alarming enough; and then, again, tlibro
was the sound of my ownoice, which I had
cot exerted in sikjocU for ages, as it seemed
to mo.

Ho faintly nodded lito bead, by which I
perceived ho understood mo, and said " cry
faintly in English, but with a true French
accent, "This is a bard bed, sir."

"I'll speedily mend tliat," said I, nnd nt
once fetched a mattress frem the cabin next
mine; this I placed beside him, and dragged
him on to it, ho ery weakly assisting. I
then brought clothes nnd rugs to cover him
with, and made him n high pillow; and as ho
lay close to the furnace ho could not have
been snugger had be had a w ifo to tuck him
up in his own bed.

I was very much excited; my former ter-

rors bad vanished, but my nwo continued
great; for I felt as if I had wrought a mir-
acle, and I trembled as a muu would who
surveys some prodigy of his on 11 creation. It
was yet to be learned how long ho had
been in this condition; but I was perfectly
sure ho had formed one of the schooner's peo-pl- o;

and as I had guessed her to have locn
lieie upward of fifty joars, the notion of that
man having lain torpid for half a century
held mo under n perpetual spell of astonish-
ment; but there was no inoro horror in mo
nor flight. Ho followed mo about with bis
eyes, but did not offer to spouk; perhaps he
could not. I put a lump of ice
into the kettle, and when the water
boiled made him n. pint of steaming
brandy punch, which I held to his lips in a
jiannikln, w hile I supported his back with my
knee; ho supped it slowly and painfully, but
with unmistakable relish, and fetched a sigh
of contentment as ho lay back. Hut ho would
need something mora sustaining than brandy
and water; nnd as I guessed his stomach,
after so prodigious n fast, would be too weak
to support such solids as beef or pork or
bacon, I mused a little, turning over in my
mind the contents of the larder (as I call it),
all which time ho eyed roe with bewilder-
ment grow ing in his face; nnd I then thought
I could no do better than manufacture him
a broth of oatmeal, wine, bruised biscuit and
u piece of tongue minced very small.

This did not take mo long in doing the
tongue leing near the fuinaco, and soft
enough for the knife, and there was nothing
to melt but the wlno. When the broth was
ready I kneeled as before and fed him. Ho
nte greedily, and n lion the broth was gone
looked as if he would have been glad for
inoro.

"No v, sir," Rajs I, "sleep It you can"
with which ho turned his head, nnd in a few
minutes was sound asleep, breathing regu-la- i

ly nnd deeply.

CHAPTER XV.
THE rinATE'a STOnv.

I lighted my plpand sat smoking, think'
Ing ho would presently nwako; but his slum-

ber was as deep as the stillness I had thaw ed
him out of bad been, nnd be lay so motion-
less that, but for his snoring and harsh breath-
ing, I should hae bclioed him lapsed into
bis former lifticssness.

At 6 o'clock the fire was cry low. Na-

ture was working out her own way with
this rrenchman, and I determined to let him
sleep where lie was, and take my chance of
the night

The gale made tt gt eat roaring. Tho ship's
stem lay open to the gorge, and but for her
steadiness I might ltao supposed mystlf at
sea. I snugged mo dew n amid the coats and
cloaks in my cot, and, obstinately holding
my eyes closed, ultimately fell asleep.

It was a iittio alter 7 when 1 nwoke.
I lighted the lantern, but upon entering the
passage that lead to tbo cabin I obtr ed by
my ownpcturo that the schooner had not
only heeled more to larboard, but was far-
ther "down by the stern" to the extent of
soreralfcit Indeed, the auglo of Inclina-
tion w as now considerable enough to bring
my shoulder (iu the passage) close against the
starboard side w hen I stood erect. Tho noise
of the gale was still in the air, ami the boom-
ing and boiling of the sea w as uncommonly
loud, I walked straight to the cook room,
nnd, putting the lantern to the Frenchman,
perceh ed that be was still in a heavy sleep,
nnd that he had lain through the night pre-
cisely iu the attitude in which I bad left him.
His face was so mullled that little more than
bis long haw k's bill nose w as discernible. It
was fr.zlngly cold, and I made baste to
light the fire. There was still coal enough
in the corner to last for the day, and before
long the furnace was burning cheerfully. I
went to work to make some broth aud fry
some ham, nnd melt a little block of ruby
coloivd w ino; and w hile thus occupied, turn-
ing my head a moment to look nt the French-- -
man, I found him half started up, staring la-
tently at me.

This sudden confrontment throw mo Into
such confusion that I could not rpeak. Ho
moved hu head from sida to side, taking u

iew of the scene, with an expression of tbu
most inimitable astonltbment painted upon
JjIi countenance, IJ9 then brought the flat

01 CH cona with a aromatic blow to his fore-
head, the scar on which showed block as ink
to the (lro clpw, and sat erect.

"Where have 1 boenP be exclaimed In
rVcnch.

"Sir," said T, speaking with the utmost
difficulty, "I do not understand your c.

lam English. You speak my tongue.
Will you address mo in itP ,

"English!" be exclaimed in English, drop-
ping bis bead on one side, and peering nt mo
w ith an incredible nir of amazement. "How
came you hero You are not of our cdm-an- y

Let mo ace'' Hero be struggled
with recollection, continuing to stare at mo
from under --is shaggy eyebrows as if I was
some frightful vision.

"I am a shipwrecked British mariner,'' said
I, "and have been cast away uinm this Ice,
where I found your schooner."

"Hal" be interrupted, with prodigious
vehemence, "certainly; we are frozen ui I
remember. That sleep should servo my
memory so." He made as if to rise, but sot
ogala "Tho cold is numbing; it would"
weaken a Hon. Give mo a hot drink, sir."
I I filled a pannikin with the melted wlnn.
which ho swallowed thirstily.

"Morel" cried be. "I seem to want life."
Again I filled the pannikin.
"Good I" said be, fetching a sigh, as ho re-

turned the vessel; "you ore very obliging,
sir. If you have food thcro we will cat to-
gether."

I glvo the substonco of his speech, but not
his delivery of it; nor is it necessary that I
should interpolate my rendering with the
French words ho used.

Tho broth being boiled, I gave htm n good
bowl of It along with nplatoof bacon nnd
tongue, some biscuit nnd n pannikin of hot
brandy and water, nil which things I put
uKu his knees as ho sat upon the mattress;
nnd to it ho fell, making a rare meal. Yet
all the whtlo be ate be acted like a man be-

witched, as well ho might, staring nt mo and
looking round nnd round him, and then drop-
ping his knife to strike bis brow, as if by
that kind of blow be would quicken the ac-
tivity of memory there.

"There is something wrong," said he, pres-
ently. "What is it, sirl This is the cook
room. How docs it happen that I am lying
hero?"

I told hira exactly bow It waaidding that
if it had not been for bis posture, which
obliged mo to thaw in ordir to carry him, be
would now be on dock with the others, await-
ing the best funeral I could give him.

"Who nro tiio others!" asked ho.
"I know not," said I. "Thero w ore four in

all.countingyourself; one sits frozen to death
on the rocks. I met him first, and took bis
watch from bis pocket that I might tell the
time."

Ho took the watch In bis bands, nnd nskod
mo to brine the lantern close.
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801ns Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until It gats be yonfl the
reach of medlctno. They often say, Ob.ltwilt ear away," hot In moat esses Itwears thorn away. Could they be Induced totry the successful meoiclne called, hemp's
llulsara, which wu sell on a positive guarantee
to cure, tht-- would immediately see the exrollout, nitout alter taking Ibo first dose
Price 60 couls nnd ', Trial tin free, At a
UlUgglSIS. JinHlydaw

(2J

Itoptnre cat e guaranteed by Dr. J. 11 Mayer,
831 Arch street, 1'hlladelphU. Ease at once,
nooporatlonor delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
lree, send for circular. maiio-lyda-

WnKVEYKa you have the blues, take a dose
of Hew fctylo Vinegar lltttors to cure them.

8PKU1AC SOTIOES.
Do It With rieasnrV. "

Wnngler Hros.drugglsts.ot Waterloo, Town,
write: "Wofsn wllh pleasure say that Thorn-a- t'

Eclectrio Oil gives Ibo best satisfaction of
any liniment we Bell. Everybody who burswill have no other. This remedy Is u certain
euro fur all aches, sprains, and pains. Kor aalo
by 11. II. Cochian, druggist, 137 und 133 Neith
Qitfuin street. Lancaster.

Do Mot Move mindly.
Oo carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertised rnnedles c.n work great Injury
are worse than norm. Jl unlock JJlood Jlitteri
are purely u vrgetablo preparation ; the small-
est child unn tnkn them, they kill dUoase and
cure t he pailrnttn a safe and kindly way. for
sale bv II. It. Cochran, drutuUt, 137 and 1)
North Quoonstteet, Lancaster.

Dipend Upon It,
Mother Fhlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections mu vury uncertain thlugs, but
Thomai' Eclectrio Oil can be depended upon
always It cures at hi'i surt pains of every de-
scription. For sain by II. 11. Cochran, urug-gis- t,

137 and IjO North Quoou street, Lancas-
ter.

I Irst Kate KvlUenco.
"Often unabht to attend bmlnoss. being

nuljicl to sorlotn disorder nt the kid-my-

Alter a long slego of richness trlod
Burdock Mood Hittert and was relieve) by
half a bottle." Mr. It. Inrner, of Kocbostor,
N. Y.lakrs the p ilns to write. Korsaloby
If. It lochran, druggist, 137 and ISi North
Queen street, Lancaster.

WHY WILL YOU CUUI wbon frblloh's
Curo Kill give Imiiitidlater.illuf. I'llcolOcts. ,
Wets .una ft 1'orsato by 11. Is. Cochran, limp,
gist. No. 187 North Uaoen street. (C)

A Clergyman'! Testimony.
W. E. OlfTord, pastor M.E. church. Itnthwell,

Ont, wsi for two years a sufferer with dys-
pepsia In lis worst form, until as ho states

Hie bectme at aetuHl burden." Three bottles
of Burdock M00U Hittert cured him, and ho
tellB us in art cent letter that he considers U
the boit i.intly inidiclno now before the coun-
try lor dyspepsia and liver complaint. Kor
sale by II. 11. Cochian, druggist, 137 and 139
North (jucen street, Lincosiur.

II. II. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 133 Nonh Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a., U selling Mlli.ull'B
COUOil UUKK as a guarantee to turo Ml
hrout and lu ng troubles. ;g)

For till yrar I have been troubled with
catarrh have tried a number of remeales
without relief. & druggist hero
Kly's Cream Halm. I have used only one
bottle and 1 can say I feel Ittea new una. My
catarrh was chrome and very bad. 1 make
this voluntary statement that others my
know of the ililin -- J. w. Mulhewson, (Law-
yer), 1'awlucket, It. 1.

I was troubled w Ith catarrh In my head to
an annoying extent lor three ytnrs Alter
uslngnne bottiunt Kly's cream Halm 1 was
enlltoly cured, Wm. J. Cllno, Victor. N Y.

ni27 'Judeodftw

Mothers motl.tr 1 1 ftlotliem 1,11

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child BUtTerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once nnd got a bottle of MUS.
WlNSLOW'SbOOTlUNUSYUUl'. It Will re--
llevu the poor little sutlerer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
Thorolsnota mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you ut once that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly sale to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the proscription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

may33-lyd-

Don't Kxperltncnt,
You cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourlungsareln danger. Con-
sumption always seems at first only a cold. Do
not permit an v dealer to tin peso upon you with
some cheap imitation of tir. King's Sow Dis-
covery foi Consumption, Coughs aud Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine llecausehe
can make more profit he may tell yon he his
somothlng I ust as good, or Just thesame. Don't
be doLelvud, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all 'throat. Lung and Chest
atlectlons. 'I rial bottles tree at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 1J3 N. (Juuon St , Lan
caster, I'S. K"

FooT-mui- f.

Of our American people are afflicted with
txir n. hiIhi hn in cither Its uurvoun. bllloss

or coiiKostlvu forms, causl by Irregular
hablu, hlnh living, etc., and no remedy has
ever connuorod it until Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription was discovered, blvetta trial.
Sou advertisement In another column. It)

THE 11KV. HKO.ll. 'lUAYKK.or liotirlxm,
Indisays; '!olh myself und wlto own tint
lives to BIIILOIl'd LONBUMi'TIUNtJUUK',
For sale by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, No 13
North (jueun street. (3)

A nouuil lcal Opinion.
K. Halnbrldgi Uunday, Ksq County Atty.,

Clay Co, '1., rex.,'sujs: "Have used Klrctrlo
Hitters Willi most happy results. My biolber
also was very low wttti Malarial lover and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely usool this
medicine. Am satisfied Klectrlo bitters sat ed
Vila HfA."

Mr. I). I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky.. adds
a Uko testimony, saying: lie positively be-

lieves he would have died, had Is not been lor
ictrlo littters.

Thl great remedy will ward off, s well as
cure all Malarial Illsrases, and for all Kidney,
LlverandStoutachDlsordersstands unequaled
ynr sale bv our aitent, II. H- - Cochran, ilrugKlot
137 and 139 N. tjueen bt, la. iu)

Huiklen's Arnica balTO.

Tr IIbst Salvk In the world for CnU.Urulses
Sorts. Ulcers, ealtlihum, rover bores.Tetler,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all
Bkli! krupUons. and positively cures l'tles, or
no pay ruiulrwt. It Is (juaniuti-e- p to give per-fe-

saUstactlon, or money refunded, l'rlce
ja cenu per box. for sale by H. 11. Cochran,
UruifgUt. Noa. 137 and 133 North Quoenstreet,
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TTOOD'8 BAKSAPAR1LLA.

Keep the
We believe UooA'i SarstpatlU. is the very

best medicine to lake to keep the blocd pure
and tnexptl the gormiofscrof ula.ss.lt rheum,
and other poisons which cause so much snfTer
log--, and sooneror later undermtno the general
health. Dy lu peculiar curative power, Uood's
Saisapartllsi strengthens the system while It
eradiates disease

, "Karly last spdnc I wm very much rnn
down, bad nervous headache, ftlt miserable
andalllhut. I took Hood's Barsspatilla and
was much benefitted, ty It-- 1 recommend It
to my friends." Mas J. M. Tatlok, HID auclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sareaparllla
11 For a first-clas- s sprlrs; medicine my wllo

and I both tMnk very highly of Hood's
Weboth took It list spring. It did

us a grat dosl of gocd and we felt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wile et sick headache, from which
she has surtered a great deal, and relieved mo
or a dlzry, tiled feeling. 1 think etery one
ought, to take something to purify the blood
be l ore the hot weather comes on, and we shall
certainly take Uood'sSariapat Ilia this spring."
J. II. ri.o,Bupt. Granite Rail way Co, Con-
cord, N. li.

Bold by sll drufglsts. II i six ferts. Prepared
only by C. I. aOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On Dollar.

DM

BAKD A MoKLROY.

Blood Pure

Hood's Sarsaparilla

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Stroet, Oppoelte Fountain Inn.

Oir Expenses Are Not High And We Are Mbfied With Oar Small MU.
dn. Men's llrlttshX Hose, regular made, 2 pair iortto, worth "Xo per pair i Men's 4 pair

3 pair Seamless Hose lor 2Je, best goods In the eliy at the price; l.nnlts' regular Mado Hal- -

ITiran Ifn n. 2 t,nlr fnr9V f tiftranlna In nhllrtrnn'n Hnn 20 rtrx. tlhn'l llmilfttllched Hand- -

kerchiefs only loe each, worth 15c: to del. Ladtes'Ifandkerchlefs.wllhembroldetnd silk flower
In corner, nnlv AaBfiu-h- . Ahawia unit itlnnkAtji afclAsa than n.fwt. linn i'an iCnmnaiiU of lileached
Muslin only c, ri'gnlar price, 12KC, Now Dress llnghm only l"c Now American Salines at
10andl2Xcts. UnoLolol lileached Turkish towels, slse 17x38. 2 fir2Jo. worth 2!o each. Une
viasooi summer in npaiTnixiuro,twist, no BUreb. atSOo per yard i belter goods than some sell at 1.1c rummer l'nnting In lower
Brsdei at 10, 12V, US, 18 Wctsetu. Bpxelal value In lllankCahmerHat4l.a5. 45, ft) cm and up,
llUckMlk Warn Henrietta Cloth II UO. S12.V 11 40
wldn.at II 00 1 thli Is the bhrgest dollar's worthevor retailed over any counter: we except none
Ingrain, lleutp and Cottare Carpet at 20o. worthcarreuatu, HI, 40,45, Nets and up; stripes atnoa. arpet Hags taken in uxenangn.
Window Bhades, spring fixtures, at 40o ; best goods, 505. Dado BLudes at 75c. worth II OJ.

rKATHKlta-Owin- g to the Increaieil demand at tnli season of the joir It has cansed the
wholesale price to Rdvaoco. Wo are prepared to furnish the bist goods at the kiuuo low price
the lowest in the city. Why T Our expenses are not h'gh, and we are satisfied with small
proflu,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Irn.

BARC. A INS IN OAKPETO.

DON'T FORGET
--THE-

ARGAIKS IN CiffiS
-- AT-

letzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the

NEXT DOOR TO COUKT HOUSE.

BAHQAINB 1

-

A.NJJ
for.

tddoa to trespass on of of
In or

whether Inclosed iiuln.
either for purpose of or

Ashing, us the will 1m rigidly en cod
aalnt on of

this notice.
ritKKMAN,

li.W.Colman'

ter a gocd sprlrg medicine we confidently
Mood's Barssparllla. lly lu use

the blood Is purifHd, enriched andviullz?d,
tired, feeling Is entirety and

the whole boly given strength and vigor, 1 ho
appetite Is rvston d and sharpened, the diges-
tive orgn are toned, and kUnojs and
liver Invigorated.

Those who never tried Hood's Bans-perill- a

should do to this spilng, It Is a thor-
oughly honest and reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contains no lnlurtons

whatever. Thousands testify tolls pecu-
liar curative power.

Purifies the Blood
"1 had, erysipelas in worst form, being

nearly covered with bllstots. My husband
hrard of flood's Sarsaparllla nd insisted on
my taking it, though 1 had Mttlo faith. I had
taken but a few dotes, when I began to tool
better, and In a week t was sure It was doing

good. 1 continued to take It to
directions and when first bottle was gone
t was entirely well. I not been
by erysipelas sloce," L- - IJacok, llrliu-'fiel-

Mats.
N II. If you decide to Uko Ilocd's Sarsnpv

do not be Induced to buy any other.

Bold by all II t six fcr 15. Vrepucd
only by C. 1. UOOD A CO-- , A poUccarlos,
Lowell, Mass.

lOO Ono Dollar,

gooa wvoins coior-- , ttuuum mm

and 1161 Mlacfc lltinrlnttn, 40 Indus
S3o : better grades at 2J.3I, 40 nnd 80 cu. ling

Cooper House.

HAL1.H.

IIAKGAISib I

KOR

BUSINESS MKTHUUh'MADi: 1't.AlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCA81KU COMMKRC1AL COLLRKK,
Is so simple plain that yotinit p or

cun easily luntorull tbedttsl's of
abuslcoss education.

LlllKKAr. TrRHB.
Kvenlng Seoslona NVednei

and rildays. uU Information Kleu by
WK1DLKU,

Lancaster CommorcuU Collet e,
t octlB-U- d Laoraitor, l'a.

AMONG THE CARPETS I

Tlipse are busy days ainotiK tlie Carpets. From enrly till late we are ciit-lin-p,

sewing, layitif. Many new tilings are arriving every day rlalit from the
looms, bright and cheerful in their newness. Lower than ever in their cheap-
ness. Here are the arrivals of to-da- y I Hcatitiful new style Ingrains at 20, l!0,
US, 4r, 60, COand TO cts. a yard. Moro of those excellent and beautiiul Tuih'h-tr- y

HrusselsatCO, ii'M, 75 and &V5 cts. a No old styles here, livery yard
or Brussels in our house is of this, season's manufacture, this being our
first season for these good1. Hag Carpets in eudles3 at 115, 30, 155, .'18,
40, '15, GO, 65 and 58 cts. Don't miss feeing our U8c. and 60c. numbers. They
are 10c. a yard under price. HUGS AND MATS Just iu a

Smyrna Hugs at CO, 75 cts., $1.00, 81,25, on up to $5 00.
Also a full stock of Floor Oil Cloth at 25s. up. Carpet Joinings, Window
Stiadfrs, Shading and Fixtures, Stair Carpets, IOe. up, Stair OH
Cloths, etc., etc. Hap.B ttken in exchange. Carpets neatly sewtd and laid.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
35 A 37 BABT KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

JKWKLKl'.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

CAHPST

--CIO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets

OIL OLUTIM, WINDOW SlfADXS, Ac.

We have the h&xuont nnd Boat Btook In tbo Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SO
West King iad WiUr StrMts, Luculir, Pi.

'IXJ THKMl'AbHKKMNOTIOK persons axe hereby
any the lands the

Cornwall and BpeudwellestaUM Lebanon
Lancaster counties, 01
closed, the shooiliii;

law lot
all trespassing said lands ttJ un-

designed attr
WM. COLfcUAN
K.1KUUY ALIICN,

1W. U.rRKKUAH,
Attornsr for Hair

recommend

Ihit overcome,

the

have

Ingredi-
ent

the

mo aocordlng
the

have troubled
Mrs.

rllla

druggists.

Doios

ttOUJM,

l

and any I'M
gentlemau

'luesdays,

U.O.

yard.

variety

to-da- y

Window

at

Cornsr

I '

-

UK00SKIK9.

T KNTKN BKABON OOOJJS.
JLJ rait and Smoked fish, ttnn White Fat
Mackerel. Codfish. Bmokod Halibut, canned
Salmon and JLobslar, tfardlne. eto , Macaroni,
Ualatlne, flnn New lot re Cherso, Canned
rrutw and Vegetables. Ollvea and I'lckles.
Our stock or Codecs and leas compare with
the finest In the market.

rinae favor us with a Ulal order. Goods do-
ll vorod.

(IKOIUIK WIANT,
Nn. lis West Klnir turret.

.TBUlvSK'&

EASTER GOODS!

1IANANA3, OUANUKS,

EASTBK MKST5 IN UHKK1T, OUANUK ,
AND UKU,

C11CCOLATK KUU8,

CHOCOl.ATA UAUIUT3.

ritKBU EQQB.Ac,

fx rcr.i. link or ruKsituuocK.itixs.

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 BABT KINO BTRBBT.

riHKAT UKUUOTION IS ailOCK- -

vn IKf.

Hero We 60 Again.

Prospering Under tbe Pressure
-- or AN- -

Incroasiog Patronage.

WohavninartBa Haertflco tontnrrlh'o to re
Into, but It must be told lu the Ureal, llaoa for
Trade, a his season we will make the

Holilcfit AdTcntnroofMoiIern Times.
That of Hot at ling Teas, Co (Toes nnd Qrooeilcs

atJnlibers' l'mtlu.
Wo want evry family In T.anrnslnrto send

CiALlM(l)AY).MAIlUII SI, to
otirMow Hloro, Nns 11 and It South Queen
treet, forsnuiothlnn lu our lluo, and we wl'lpreeulthem with a Now I'anol l'hoto, com-paul-

to the one we gave away last Satur-
day.

Also 5.00) rold-M- Up Card, which wn will
alvo to i' very man, woman or child buying to
worth of anything In our store.

Ortat Iteduotlon In Cnftee. Wohivowhnlo
OoiIim from 1'jo per round up o ain otror-tni- r

the ChcnptMt and lletl Line of Canned anil
lliittlnd Uooos In the city.

1'ildn of the KltohnnHnap for honsa-clni- n
lnir. stake thn labor easy. Aopnroako. Try
It und yon mill be more than pleased.

Como early tomorrow and we will have
plenty of help, anil we want you to come lor
llara-aln- and ask lor Ue I'anol l'hotos, which
woKtvetoall.

V. H Unrrembor wrlto onr new number, 12
and II Month (jueim street, only a few doors
lrom Centru.eiiuaie.

S. CLARKE'S
Tei and Coffee Store,

la and 14 SOUTH QCTEBN BTRBBT.
1 8. --Two rounds Yotk County Huckwhott

for So.

G1VKN AWAY

At REIST'S
w (Saturday) EvenliiR,

1,000 CAKES
Or THAT TANCV TRAN8PltltNr

Yon Must AhW for It
Yon never saw Its equal, Th's may be ttm

last stance.
WKG1VK1T A3 AN KAHTKU GlrT.

Dlstrlbullan will begin nt 7 o'clock sharp.

KASTKlt IIAMB
Kromfio ft up tolBc tt. Boo display In 21 win-
dow, wtBtsldo.

DKIKDIIKEK
Krom So ft up to loe ft. You never saw the
llko. Think ut It I only 12X" "

I'lUNIOHAMS
Krom 7c ft up lo l?o ft. Just what you want
for Kuslur, only Ue ft.

CALirOll.Nl A KVAl'OHATKI) rUUtT.
Brn display In HI window, westfldn: Vku

1'iuins, lilted I'lotii", I'vars, I'aied and d

1'euoIn'K, Aprlcota Also l'runellas,
evaporated Applesand other domestic Irutts.

WIltTi: CAHT1LK BOAT.
Poo display In 4th window, west Mil" Ibo

finest Boupyou ever used und only lSuft,

TAULK HALT.
Hon display In filh window, west side. Hn.

HiiKs.'iUc; H Hiis.Uiks, 'i'oi l'k. 1K" ISO, snd
"own to 3o IIuk. It Is the flnrst and purest
S Ut on the lnnrkot.

CIIKKHK.
l'O I!oxn Choose ood as most you payllfl

a ft for. Wo wlllsellll to you at 4 and3ftfor
IDc.

S.00)CO0OANUTB

Lnrirn and Koed ; every Nat Kuarantcod, 4

tort's con la
-- Look for lUrgalns.

Relst, Wbolesafe& Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. King and I'rlnce Mto.,

(Next Door to th Bohkil IIobbi JIotil.)

QUKKNHWARlt.

TTiaU (t MAltTlN.

CHINA HALL
GLEAKIHQ SALE

ThH lasts twelve months In tne year. Tho
btstnuallty lor Uio least money ulways to be
had there.

BI'ECIAL 1KDUCKMXNIS TO

UEW HOTISEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. White Orunlto n fO,
UliiniirHuts, While (lrnlto..l !r).
lilnuerteU), l'rlutoa sd.7'J.

Nn Kornn mlsreprcstntod. All Wans ex-
changed if liots.UUliielory, at

Higli & lartin,
HO IB EAST IONQ SIEEET,

LANCABTKK, PA.

OaUHAUKH.

OIAKDAKD WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAKUIAUK 1IUILDKH,

N03. 40,42,41, 41MARKKT BTUBKT, Hear Of
I'tstolllce, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Btnck and Italia to Order Kvory
Variety et tbo following styles I Couite, Hug.
plnfl, LabrtolHts, Carrlagds, Victorias, lJualness
WttKOns, "l'"Catu. McCall Wagons, burilns,
JIarket Wagons, l'iiintons, Kxprtss Wagons.

I employ the best Woclmnlta aud have lacll-Itte- a

tn build correctly tny style of Carriage
desired. 'IbeOuallty, Htyfeuud IflnUhot my
work makes It decldtdly the Cheapest lu the
inarart,

MOfi'i' "Kalr Deullng, Hcnoit Work at
liottoin rrlc'3." l'loofo give me a cuill,

arliepalrlng promptly utleuded tn. Prices
lower tbuu all iithhra. Ono set nl Workmen
eiH'Clally otmiloj ed for that purpose.

HUMAN'S MKNTUOL lNHAIiEKCU Is nn excellent remedy lor ratarrb, Cold
In the Head and Hay rever Applied by luha-lallo- n

through t h nostrils, ror sale at
UUULKx'a DUUOitlOttK,

No, no West StoK stzcet.

FUJIXITUKK.

wIDMfKlVS.

YOUR WANTS
--is :

FURNITURE
Can be luppllod at

WIDMYER'S
FV11NITUJIE STORK

TO YOUUGOMl'LKTKSATlsrACTlON.

ATTUACTIVK U03U3,

ATTHACTIVK 1'KICKS.

(1 1 vo yourself the satlifartlnn of scpIiir the
Lirgcst, liosl aud Cbeaiiesl Block la the City.

Oer. Ba3t Elnsr & Duko Sts.

WIDMTER'3 OOBUEB,

N BW TlllNUH IN VUUNUUUK

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK SU ITP, tilt Complote,

with Mattress and Spring. Tho prlco will sur-
prise you.

NATUU4.L U1IKHUY BU ITP, all Complote
Vury l'rotty, Well Mado and Uurahlc.

Ot.Il BTANDAUO WALNUT. Wo open
ext Week, Hr Now 1'attorns nt Blx New

l'tlcos. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth nil the tlmo.

Olhr Now and Attractive floods being
shown nil the time nt l'opulrr l'rteot.

HEINITSH'S
5.7 AMD 20 SOUTH:QUBBNaT.,

LANOAETKIt, PA.
1' crional Attention (1 Ivcn to Un dc risk

lnir.

MUvamwvMiritHjMU himidk

QAOiIi AMD HUB
--Till-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BUty Candlo-LlKh- ti Itoau them Ul.

Another Lot of CllfCAI'tlLOIlKS for (its an
OUBtoyo.

TUB ' PBRFEOTION "

MK'l'Aii MOULDING Jt UU1I11KU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
IteaU them all.'Thls strip outwears all others.

Keeps nut the cold, Btop rultlluK of windows.
Xxclude the duaU Keep out snow aud rain.
Anyone can apply It uo waalo or dirt made
In applying It. Can be nttod anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not spilt,
warp or shrink cushion atrip Is the most
rwrfeot. At the titovo, Ueatar nnd Hange
Store;

--or-j

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTBB. PA.

IXiVKS J HitlVKM I Is
CALL AND KXAUINKi

HBEPEE & HEEE'S
stock orj

STOVES I

" The Splendid." and " Bright Diamond '

1IAVK NO U1VAL AS 1IEATKIX8,

ror we all like wann foot, nnd this can enl
be enjoyed ntnruiiiiJiatiK liKA'l'Ei'.
OofKl Heatur utonco, rather than spondjyour
money for a Chenn Bleve, only to trade It oft
for old Iron next year. We 'have several of
those on hand that wn can sell very low, hav-
ing taken tbe in in trudo-so- having been
used-b-ut one or two years.

ASD roit COOKING

"TlioHpIeudld" and "Montour Ranges"

Never rail to Glvo Satisfaction.

Our Mnoof Smnllcrand Choaper Stoves and
llangos Is Couiplolu.

VOBI)KU3 roil I'LUlllUNO.-- M

TIN UOOriNU AND RPOUTINO liCCOlve
l'roinpt Attention,

HAD STOCK UUKIVTH

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOABTEK, 1'A.

(Opposite Court House.

JIAlli' UAJtHJAUX.I.

L.1JMM A ilKUlCiUAU,If

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
O.NK HUNimiSD DirrKUKNT STVLKB.

ALL NKVV UO0DP.

Manulaclured to our own order by the best
lucuirlus lu the country, bjn'tlal ulKiillon
given to evury department so as to sosurj ser-
vice as well a iip)uraiie.

holioum iu the country tan show as flno a
line of goods.

KXlMtr.SS WAGONy,

WUKlUi It Alt UO WN,

DOUU OAKKIAUKS,

VKLOOIPEUES,
(lIHL'MTKIOYIiKS, Ac.

ouiiNKwarocK or

"Alaska" Eeffigerators
NOW O.N EXIIimilO.V.

mm &Irehemah,
I'o 1C2 North Quoon Stroet,

LANOAPTKIl PA.

giOIt MAKINU HOAI'.

caustic" soda.
ltt

TIIUKK AND riVK POUND rANCY KKT-TLK- 3,

AT
J. C. llOUtlllTON A CO.,

Cheapest Drug btoio In the City,
Aoa. W and il Wast King lUaet

THA rKLKRB UOIDB.

REAlllNQ A COLUMBIA KA1LUOAP
AND LRBAMOr

AND LANCABTJCU JOINT Llft it. B.
ON AN ATTKIt BUN OAT; NOV. L

T11AIN8 LK AVK KKAIJ1NG.
.or tilnmb,', and Lincaster at 7: a J.am and 6.10 pm.

iror at 7 11:90 a m. n m.ror Chlakfos at 1.x. ivm k m, imd S"o i iaTRAINS LTJ ATI COLUMBIA.
Jor Reading at7-ao- tn.irwand a 40 m.Pror Lebanon at is an and I 49 n

TRAINS LKAVK QUARRTVILT.8.
pin.' LancUr at ew m.anH:llonde:

ro'r Heading at6:in a tn and i-- p to.ror Lebanon at iM and m.
LKAVK KING BTKKK'i tiancastat)ror Beading at 7.31 a m. ItM and 1 to p auror Leban on at 7,oo a. m, 12.M and 7.Iken.rorQnarryvllloatlMlam.s-O- J ands-wpm- .

LKAVK 1'KINCK BTllUKT (Lancaster.)ror Itoadlng at 7:40 a m, 1 and 3.M p m.ror Lebanon at 7.07 a in, ll:f and 7: Op m.rorUuatTyvllloat9;ltam,l:ta andsUpm
TRAINS LKAVK LKHANONror Lancaster at 7:12 a m, 12.ro and 7 JO p m.ror quarry vllio at 7.12 a m and l3:S0pm.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
TRAINS LKAVK RKADINGror Lancaster at a m and 4:00 p m.ror Uuarryvtilo at m.

TRAINS LKAVK QUAllllYVILLKror Lancaster, Lobanon aud Reading at 7:10am.
TRAIN" LKAVK KING 8r. (T.ancaa'er.)ror Reading and Lebanon at S.TO a tn and MBpin."

rorlltiarryvllloat Bopm.
TRAILS I.fcAVIC l'UINOK ST. (IJincastW)
. nr Heading and Lobanon at 8:13 a m and
4.04 p tn.

et viuarry vlilo at 5: p m.
TRAINS LKAVK LKRANONror Lancastnr at 7:&". a m and 3. IS n m.rorgtiarryvllleat3 4Jpm..ror connection at Colntnlila, Marietta Janelion, Lancaster Junction, Manheim, Ueadlntfand Lebanon, sea tlmn tablts at all stations.A. M. WILSON. BunertntenOgnt .

PKNNHThVAlllA HA1LKOAD
lrom June II,1880,

Trains tiv LAiaasrxa and leave and ar--ti
strhlladnlnhla as follows!

Leave lxveWKBTWARD. rhUadelphla Laneaatir.raclflc Kxprcs( llraa p. m. la.m.news express t. ...... 150 a.m. rasa. m.
Way raasengor).... 4:30 a. m. 6:30 a. xa,
Man train vtaMLJoyt a. m.
Ma 2 Mall Train! via Colnmbla a.Niagara express. . . . . 7:so a. m. Ksoa. m.
Hanover Accotn via colnmbla Mtaa,raatl.lne ,. 11:00 a. in. Loop. --a.rredonck Accora . . . . via Columbls lo p. at.
Lancaster Acoom..., VIAMt. Joy, 2J0p.nu
aljurrlsbnrg Accom.. Kiop.ni. p, m.
Oolumbta Accom.... 440 p.m. 7 40 p. as.
Harrlsburs Kxpress. A6Jp m,
Weatarn Kxpresst... B.aop.m, u:i a. m.

Leavo Arrive itKA8TWAUU. Lancaster, Phlia.
Phb a. Kxprossf 3:10 a. m. 4'45,1B.
vast Lino'. 8.09 a.m. s.aoa. tt.ltarrlnbursr Kinross. 8:10 a. ju. 0 a. w.
liuauuir Accom sr. 8.8fia.ro. vUMtJrn
uoiumoia Aocom..., H)0a.tr. 11:43 su WL.

Soashere Kxpresi..,, lfcM p. m. 3:lBp, B,
lllladelnhla Aocom. p. m, a.'COp. as.
Sunday Mall Bop.m. 9:48 p. .,
Day Kxprossl 4'4o p.m. 0:80 p. xe,
Marrlsbnrg Accom.. B:Sr.ro. m.

situ Lanousuir Acuomiuodatlon letvea Jiai .- - , .

rl.tmrgatnaop. w. and arrlrea at Laaaaata
at "'it p. m. ,-

-

T2m Mariatta AneemmnaaHnn laavu Calaw .i n.1
.Ma at ru-- a. m. and tMcheallarletuats7sT...Jir
Aisa leave votnmDia at 11:40 a. re. ana ,"m., reecMar Msxlett at lt:cl and 2:6ft. Laava . k--i

Xartotu at I on p. m. and arrtvoa at colaaaMsV ;;'
mi use, move ain.tuanaamvea ass jib, .m-- t ."

The York Accommodation leaves MarkHM vT-- ,
at MO and arrives at Lancaster at aoa-- ;'; i
nentirg vita llarrlsbnrsr Kxrress at 3:10 a. aa. "

The rredertck Accommodation, wear. oot
ncottog at Lancaster with raat Una, wast,
at 9.1b n. in., will run throuah to rroderie.

Tba rmdortek AecoutnodaUon. east, taaTd
colamblaatl3:,ndroacbesLancasteratUI '.
13. tn.

Hanover Accommodation. Kaat. leaves Col.
mubla at 4:10 p. 111. Arrives at Lancaster at
4.35 p. 111 connecting with Day Kx press,

anovor Aueoiuuiuoaunn, wust, ounnecusg
at Lancaster with Niagara Kxprns at ikWa.
m win run through to Hanover, dallv. ttxcn
bucday,

rati 1.1 ru west, nn Sunday, whM) fiagrf .'
will atop at wow ninirtnwn.CoaUis villa' farbtt

t ft .I..U Vll,lluitt.. .MM tl UlllrtlBtAWf--i zj VlK

fhe only trains which run dally. On Snaff fthe Mall train wust runs way of uolnmba. v- -fi

(IIIAB. K.J'IIUK 4Xineral Manaoer. ;?l'i3

Tit VNhH te

HAUNK8S, TKUNK8, Ao.

FOUND AT LAST.

THB TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very Handsome and Conveni-

ent HAG, made et the Finest Qual-

ity Brown Umln Leather, and fur-

nished with Cloths, Hnlr end Tooth

JJrtuh, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Bottle. Made from.12 to Inches.

CALL AND IXtMlNKOUll

1M XL. YV LIIMHh asm
-- maor- -

TRUNKS AND BAGS- -
-- AT-

M. Haterbusli & Son's.

SADDLE, HARNESS,
-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontro Square,

T.ANOABTKR, PA.

HATH.

VTEW IIATS l'OK EAHTEU.

ii Dunlap Hats "
AND THK IIB.NOWNED

(( BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Correct in style, rirst In Quality. Llghtln
Weight aud 1'rKOi Uuaiunleed.

A SPECIALTY MADE Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
Wo ara prepared to stow YrungMcntla

Newest. I'tvtiiest and t.arxcst Lino lu the (,'lly
at the Very Lowest Prices.

UTECIAL UAUUA1MB IN

Trunks and Traveling Bag?.

Stauffer & Co.;
LEAD1NO 1IATTKUS,

ill nml a:t North Qqeen Street.

V iLMAKTiW,
waotaaiLa in aiTi.ii. muu in

All Kinds of Lumber and Oo
Kb North WatoMiid Prince

tr-i.- t. nhovt lmpn. I.anTer. 'Hw
OAUMUAKUWKK'M COJaPAilY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrtoa: Na 171 North OjuecnBtreet, and No,

8t4 North I'rtuco struoU
Yaaoa: North I'rtuco Street, unar shading

Depot. ,lCIHTR,
IJAL.I UOAIil

Piico of Coal Keduccd itla

tj
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G. SENER O. O., April 4 -- io

i.i?m ''farmer, fair weather, light q


